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sociological investigati on . Although there is a pre­
occupation with homosex uality and an emphasis on mach­
ismo in Mexican and Chicano culture, much of the sexual 
innuendo common in adolescent male conversation is 
nearly absent in literature . In short, Chi cano homo­
sexual ity is still " i n  the closet . " Reinhardt argues 
that forced secrecy regarding homos exuality is even 
greater among Chicano writers than among other wri ters . 
lben homosexuality is dealt with in ficti on, it is 
usual ly designed to reinforce h eterosexual stereotypes 
of gays and to degrade and deride homosexuals . Refer­
ences to lesbians are even rarer and when included 
they are brutally derogatory . Lesbians are portrayed 
as loud, crude, vulgar and profane, i f  portrayed at all . 
Reinhardt ' s  paper should provoke keen i nterest in 
and provide a much-needed impetus for further research 
and l iterary criticism on the i mages and atti tudes 
t oward gays in Chicano literature . It may also en­
courage a deeper analysis of the parti cular stereotypes 
reagrding homosexuality in Ch ican o culture . 
Critique 
Sara Bentley 
LaCrosse, Wiscon s in 
The author speaks truly in stating that gays in 
literature have remained , for the most part, i n  the 
closet . Generally authors have been con cerned with 
presenting a given philosophy , advocati ng s ocial 
change, creating aesthetically satisfy ing literature , 
not primarily with sexuality, per se . Rather sex has 
ostensibly served a purpose and bas not functioned as 
a goal, unless one wishes to cons ider the erotic lit­
erature, as , for example, Anais Nin has produced . 
Nevertheless, it is true that societal bans have been 
incorporated into the literature . Hemingway toys with 
the homosexual issue in "Big Two-Hearted River, " but 
his short story and inferences exist solely in the 
realm of symbolism . Unti l recently very few Ameri can 
authors, regardless of ethnic origin , have f ocussed 
on this subject . Possibly Nathaniel West in Miss  Goody 
fWo Shoes with the creation of a male fulfilling a fe­
male role borders on homosexuality . And of course 
James Baldwin ' s  Ano the� Count�y deals honestly and 
straightforwardly with the issue, building h is story 
around a homosexual protagonist . Recently we have 
seen a flurry of authors tackle the subj ect , as Marge 
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P iercy does in Sma t t  Chang e .  I n th i s  nov e� the 
prot agon i st , Beth , f inal ly f i nds her ident 1 ty and 
sat i s f act ion in the Mex ican , wanda . On an inte rnation. 
al l evel , the French always av an t  g arde�  have pionee� 
i n  the area wi th Gid� and much more ar t i st i cal l y  and 
full y with Genet . Genet ' s ent i re l it erary outpouring 
encompasses the gay wor ld : the t r i al s , tribul at ions 
and t r iumphs o f  the homosexual hero .  
' 
S i nce th � subj ect of homosexual i t y  has , as our 
author ver i f 1 es , been general ly ignored or at best 
ridiculed in Western lit erature , it is not surpriaima 
that Chicano literature , a developing consciousness 
has not dealt widely with the subject . To have don� 
so might have distracted the publ ic from the major 
issue : Chicanismo . Chicano authors have been conce� 
for the most part with present ing a protest to the 
s ta tus qko� a philosophy . or a proposal for existence 
in an alien world . I t  is understandable , then , that 
the primary thrust has been either a realistic reflec­
t ion of a perceived or ideal ized Chicano life , or a 
metaphoric escape from an unbearable situat ion . Now 
i t  may be that such homosexual parries as the critj c 
suggests do occur frequently among males in the barrio, 
but , right l y  or wrongly , authors have been wri t ing to 
what they saw as "more pertinent matters . "  UndoubtedlJ 
some m•ersimpl i f ied concept of "machismo" has precludel 
the widespread t reatment of the homosexual in the 
l i t erature , except in derogatory terms . Nevertheless , 
a beaut ifu l ly abstract and symbo l i c  novel like Anaya ' s  
Bea � t  of A a t Z6n g ives a very sympathet ic and moving 
port rayal of the society of men . The emphasi.s 1 ies 
on the societal rather than the sexual aspects of such 
a relationship ,  not to deny the homosexual ,  although 
that may occur in the banter , but to foster the brotb­
erbood . I do not suggest that Anaya creates the "11 
Hombre" for whi ch the critic pleads ; be certainly doell 
not . I n  that book , as in many books by Chicano aut� 
sexual ity is not the issue . In Anaya ' s  book we do not 
know the sexual preference of most of the characters . 
Certainly the heterosexuals do not fare too well . Ia 
a sense the amb iance of the Socrat ic di alogues has 
been int roduced as a backdrop f or a movement t oward 
Ch i cano so l i dar i t y  and u l t ima t e  tr iumph .  The purpose 
i s  not to f ocu s on d i f f eren c es in the commun i ty , but 
to un i f y  all Ch i canos regardless of their dif ferences .  
into a sing le peop l e .
' 
I deal ist i c? Of course . 
Imposs ible? Probab l y . But g i ven the purposes fo� . 
wh i ch most Ch i canos h ave wr i t t en i t  is not surprl S1ng 
that th e homo sexua l  has been g i v�n only f leet i ng trad-. 
it ional t reatment . Women have fared no bet t e r . Frencu 
l i t erature has developed over many cen t ur i es t o a 
point at wh i ch i t  could deal with ind i v i dual d i f ferenc•· 
ar t i s t ical ly with out the need to prot est or prove. 
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However , one work wh ich our cri t i c  has not consid­
ered and which does treat the homosexual sympatheticall y  
i s  Estela Port illo ' s  Day o f  t h e  S�a t lo�s . Although the 
title of this crit ical work speci f i es "prose works , "  
we may admit drama which i s  not poeti c .  I n  this drama , 
laid in the vi llage of Lago de San Lorenzo , Dona Josefa , 
a very proper matriarch , confesses her love rel ation­
ship with Alysea . Prior to her confession , she bad 
bad a servant ' s  tongue cut out to prevent her affai r 
being known . It is true that Josefa does not reveal 
ber sexual preference publ icl y ; in fact , she suffers 
some guilt feeling because of i t . A l l  of th is , the 
soci e t al milieu ,  the inner struggles of the l esbian , 
f it the situation described in the third point of 
Reinhardt ' s  summat ion , except for a s igni f i cant modi­
f icat i on .  The "bad one" is nu l l if ied by a magn ificently  
tran s c endent scene in wh ich the sexual "offender , "  
gowned in flowing white robes , floats dead upon a 
sparkl ing blue l ake under a flawless sky . At the end 
we have these stage directions : 
The voices of the cho ir , the church bell , 
the birds on the tree in ful l l ife , and 
the almost unearthly l ight streaming 
through the windows g ive the essence of 
a presence in the room . . . of something 
beaut iful . 
The homosexual love becomes v ictory , not defeat ; the 
drama is not defiance but g lor if i cation . 
I t  might prove valuable to cont inue research on 
this subject in  three ways : 
1 )  Explore contemporary Ameri can f i ct ion to dis­
cover if and h ow Chicano homosexuals are 
treated . 
2 )  Trace the developmen t  of the homosexual as 
the theme paral lels the growing confidence 
of Chicano authors . 
3 ) Compare the treatment of homosexuals in  main­
stream l iterature and Chicano l i terature . 
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